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netted for an Attempt at Arson. Kinston Items.LOCAL NEWS. COMMERCIAL. GOTONew Berne, J. W. Blount, Solicitor, and
W, T. Caho, after which the followingA young man of a very respectable
committee were announced by the Cotton continues to pour in
chairman, amf meeting adjourned." Cool, dry, dusty, smoky Indian

til
Journal Office, Nov. 19. 8 P. M.

COTTON.
James w. Dawson, chairman: iestusl

family in this city, whose- - name is
withheld by special request, and
Aaron Bell, col., were before His
Honor, Mayor Meadows, yester

summer,
New York futures very quiet; spotsMiller, W, E. Hooker, Henry "A. Rue,

Henry n. Barrow, Chas. F. Brinson, Hens are lay ins again, the strike hav
FORsteady.ing endedJohn a. Martin, K. B. Hardjson, w. H.day charged with , an attempt to set Middling 10 6: Low Middling S n:

"We have seen several apnles recently.Jacobs, Jas. M. Caroon, Jas. O. Baxter, Good Ordinary 9 1--8.vvm. rotter, sr.. W. 11. Rawls, Jesse F. or tne secona crop, tms season,
FTJTTJBE8.

fire to a building on Middle street just
in roar of Mr. Boesser's furniture store,
occupied by Brown Holly, col..

Sawyer, Chas. H. Fowler. H. H. Dowdv. Ha is a plucky man now that dares MORNINQ. NOON. EVENING. argameThomas Campen, R. L. Ireland, Thomas name that little bill" to a debtor. November, 10.50 .10.46 10.43it. Liupton, Kobison Cam non. JamesThe young . man wasT 'given a The last Republican has surrenderedPotter. William Mayo, John C. Muse, iJecembec, 10.87 10.37 10.85
January, 10.47 10.46 10.44
February 10.61 10.59 10.53

lo the inevitable 219 for Cleveland.
Candidates for positions under Cleve

hearing first. He plended not
guilty ; and was ably represent-
ed by non. C. C. CLvrk. and

floan r. west, Henj. McCotter, Law-
rence Miller, W. H. Sawyer, Chas. A.
Flowers, S. W. Ferebee, Jas. S. Lane. .

NOT CHEAPnew Heme market steady. Hales ol G00Iland are getting to be like "leaves of

Jourpl miniature Almamt. y
Sun risee, 6:43 I Length of day, '
Sua sets, 4:50 ) 10 hours, 8 minutes.
Moon gets at 7:10 p. m. '

! ''. The Fair at Goldsboro .will be at, its
best to-da-y. ... - '."- - ' "

Oar market is bountifully supplied
with fish and oysters. ; :

" Mr. W. H. Pearce ia building a new
fence on his lot on Pollock street, v
' Cosmopolitan Council No. 211, Amer-

ican Legion of Honor, meets

The burned wreck of steamer Defiance
will be sold to-da-y at noon at the wreck,

i A large king crab was on exhibition
in front of Taylor & Smith's store yes-

terday. .V. v. .

Capt. Oaksmith is repairing his brick
; dwelling on the corner of Pollock and
: East Front. ,: - i '.. '"v ".'

69 bales at 9 to 9.771.vaiiambrosa.tho State was represented by M. DeW. Middling 9 6: Low Middling 9 6; BUT -; .xne snow birds nave made their apStevenson, Esq. " uood ordinary a.Accepts the Situation.
Editor Jouenal: Having been for pearance. They sojourn during the

Several witnesses were introduced on summer in the high mountains, RICE.
Charleston, Wilmington and Savan FIRST-GLAS- S GQCthe part of the State, the substance of We sympathyze greatly with our sis

some time a well-wish- of your paper,
though of different political views,
please allow me to correct some errors

nah upland 90 to $1.00. Tide-wat- er

$1.10 to $1.25. New Berne upland 80ter city, Geldsboro, in the distress ocwhose testimony was, that this young AT ; ,casioned by the fire of Sunday last, to 95.man had sent for Aaron Bell ; that ho and Which our colored friend, Moses Bryan,
has made, viz.: the hopes of Republican Miss Lizzie Biddle of Craven. Miss
officials holding offices under Demo Mi York PricLon Moore and Miss Clara Faircloth of
cratic administration. I think Mr, Greene, are visiting friends in Kinston,

DOftlKSTIC 1HAKKET.
Cotton Seed $10.00 for Oct.

- Seed Cotton $2.75.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.

Bryan can rest at ease in regard to civil Neuse river is so low now that it does

Bell prepared a bag filled with shavings
and hay saturated with kerosene oil and
crammed it under the house occupied
by Holly, and that Holly, having waked
during the time, overheard a conversa-
tion between them and hailed them as

service reform, or more properly speak
Tdbpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.60.not know its head from its mouth, and

has concluded to run back up theing, as conducted in the South, snivel I have a Buyer in New YorlCleveland's majority in North Caro service reform. 1 would have known country ana look for its springs. who looks out for all Us.:from the reading of his communicationlina, without Hyde county is 17,637.

Scales' is 19,857. We are very glad to see Rev. Israelthat some poor, scared Republicanthey were in the act of putting it under Harding again at home, after a longofficial wrote the communication withthe house. ' gains, and ships by ever
Steamer.

The festival to be held by the ladies stay in St. Luke s Hospital, New Yorkout his signing it.
The defendant introduced no testi city. His health is greatly improved

and his very many friends are rejoicingmony. : After argument by counsel, he
of the Baptist Aid Society has been

' postponed until next Thursday night.

Wilmington has- a jollification to

Now, Mr. Editor, it ia a farce for any
good citizen, after looking around, and
seeing who are filling the offices in this
and other Southern States, to say that

over it,

TAB 700.a8l.25.
Corn 16a75c.
Beeswax 80c. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.
Beep On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Country Hams 18ic. per lb.

" Lard 13ic. per lb.
Egkjs 20c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 8a9o. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 60a75c. per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.

was held in the sum of one thousand
trroi. John K. Harding, who was. Nice Ginghams at 5c. k

! .dollars, justified, for his appearance at during the last session, ona of Dr,the reform which Mr. Curtis and other
Independent Republicans believe (or

night. - Our townsman,
,

Maj. John
Hughes, has been invited to make a

the next term of the Superior Court, Heavy yd. wide Brown Domestic tLewis' assistants in Kinston College, is
now studying for the Episcopal minisHis bond having been justified he was protess to believe) in was carried out, Oc, worth oc.speech' v v try in the General Theological seminary,released..
New Yort.It will bo seen by proceedings given Aaron Bell was then called for a hear

Good Brown Domestic at 4oy

Best Calicoes, 4c. and 5c.

I for one don't believe in the
civil sorvice, as I don't believe it will
ever be carried out by those in charge,
and if any one can show me the neces-
sity for a good accountant, fit to fill the

On Saturday night last, at a late hour,ing, jle pleaded, "not guilty, sho aselsewhere that the Democrats of Pain
lico are going to pay New Berne a for chickens urown, 40a50c; springa house near the corporation boundary,

Largo heavy Towels at 5c, wort'occupied as a residence by Mr. Everett
postmaster or collector 'of customs Brinson, was fired by an incendiary

you born I'm not guilty." Policeman
Ketch um, who arrested Aaron, was
sworn and gave Aaron's confosson to

10c. , f

soaauo.
Meal 95c. per bushel.
Grapes Scuppemongs, $1.00al.25.
Oats 35 cts. per bushel.

mal visit on the day of her celebration
of the Democratic victory. Let's show and burnt to the ground. Mr. Brinson

Largo linen Napkins at 5c ,v wort'wife and children, barely escaped with- them what we can do. -

office (or any other position in our city
in tho gift of the President of tho United
States) knowing if King Alfonso, of
Spain,

Apples Mattamuskeet, 80c. pe. bush. 10c.their lives, having everything in thehim while on his way to the city. Aaron
had no counsel. His Honor informed"Bad." thinks the Republican office is a truo descendant of the old hoima rinRt.rnvfid. On Siindmr nicrhfc thA Peaches 50a60c. per bush.

Potatoes Sweet, 40c.
Turnips

Jerseys,Bourbon Ruler Of Europe, Or giving the conirrirn.Hnn nf Mm Rninnnnnl nhnrr.h all wool, $1.00,' wortl. holders ought to etep out manly and let lm that he could ask the Witness any f ..11 . l. it- i r i.l . " .. . K ..uameu vi mi um iviuga uuu vuueus wno tooic a collection lor the sufferers andthe victors have the spoils. But he questions i ho desired, or he could Wool 12al7c. per pound.nave Bit On thO throne Of Ureat Britain trained fiielifc rlnllarn hnRirtAH nrnvisinnsmust remember' that the Republicans mako a statement. lie arose to bhingles w est India, dull and nm, Kid Gloves, 50c, worth 81.00 ;since it became a Kingdom, etc., away and clothing. Other citizens, on Mon- -' will favor civil service reform more with such nonsense, ihere are plenty Hav. nssistpH jlIho. a1 nlap.o.1 t.hn fAmilvmake his statement, scratched his head, mal; not wanted. Building 5 inch, verv fine, former price $1.50, reducedhpurt.s ffn fllV anna B1 !ft iun- - M. '. now than ever. of Democrats yes, bushels of them in comparatively comfortable circum- - to 75c.hesitated and "declared to God he
didn't know what to do.". Finally he

capaoie ot nilmg any omc in this or stances. The dwelling burned was the wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $18.00.Governor Jarvis has issued his procla- - A fine lino of Ladies andany omer oiuiu, ami itepu oncans are property of Mr. Street, our hotel pro- -

v.. II " : - : .. i - - - L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies lOalOlc.started out by saying it was his reat- niatidn setting apart Thiirsduy, the Hose, in all colors, 10c.limy awaio tiutb ill is tsu. pnetor,
Misrv'

in all

X . . T t . I Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 8c;inow, sir, i urn a nepuoucan, one wno7th' day of November, as a day of desire to make broad, ne made r. long
story of it and finally admitted, sub Full, regular made Ilosc.prime, oic.did not expect any office from Mr

Blaine had he been tho successful can Notice to Mariners.
" thanksgiving and prayer. In this doc---

ument hV;appeals to the generosity of colors, 1:0c. to iioc.stantially, the charge against him. didate, therefore I expect nothing from Notice is hereby given that on Decem Double width Cashmeres at25c..tllthe people in behalf of tha Oxford "I shall have to hold you Aaron in

JN ails oasis lO's.Sa.Ta.
Flour 83.00a7.00.
Lard 8ia9c.
Sugar 5a8c.
Salt 90o.a$1.90 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45o.

Mr. Cleveland except a good ruler of
the people, and have no doubt but what colors.ber 1, 1884, the characteristics of the

lights named below will be changed as- Orphan Asylum. the sum of five hundred dollars for
your appoarance at the next term of the my expectation will be realized; I also follows: Black Ottoman Cloth at 25c' ajudge Clarke gives notice that appli-

cation will be made to tho next General brandywine shoal light.believe that he will give to the country
the reform which Mr. Blaine, bad heSuperior court. bargain.This light will show red between the"Yes sir, yes sir, I'll meet you.dar succeeded, wouia nave given, and as a Uliv;. i : ii cAssembly for a charter and act of incor NOTICE

sho, ".replied Aarou, as if he thought' poration for a CityTransit Company,
All wool Empress Cloth at 25c.

I have tho largest stock of Black
Is hereby given to all whom It mav concern.

the trouble was over for the present. towards the N. E. and S. to S. by E. f that application will be made to the nextas one can feel af ter having been beaten.by "horse cars or otherwise. "Won't we

be a sure enough city when we have
General Assembly or the State of NorthE., embracing about 187 degrees of arc. and Mourning Goods ever brought to"But you must givo bond," replied Carolina for a Charter and Act of IncorporaThroughout the remainder of the arcAs far as the colored people are con-

cerned, those that are not holding gov tion for a City Transit Company, by horseHis Honur, "or we will have to take, street cars. the light will show white, as heretofore.
JNew Jierne, w!nch 1 will sell 25 per
cent, cheaper than can be bought efse- -care or oiiierwwe.care of you until court." cross ledge light.ernment positions, in six months will

hardly know the difference, as we all
WM. J. CLARICE.

New Eerno. N C.Nov. 19th, 1884.
dlaw&wUanl

The jubilee at Beaufort on Tuesday
night was A irrand success.'- - Oyer one

wnere m the city.This light will show red between theOh my God I" I've never been on
following compass-bearing- s taken fromknow that frea tariff in this country is

a humbug? as collecting revenue to runthe books before Mr. Meadows. I go on Come an.l sec. my novelties in Dress' thousand : people were in procession
Stoves.the government by tariff is the leastthe books for grub but for nothing the light-hous- N. W. by N. around to

the N. E. and S. to S. S. embracing
about 192 degrees of arc. Throughout

Go.m'h. All wool Cashmeres in all
shades, 45c, worth 75c. ' t

objectionable of the. two, and will stillSpeeches were made by Dr. Barker, Dr,
' Arendall, Mr. Doyle, M.' Simmons. else,'? replied, Aaron, when he fully

be enforced, though perhaps a reduction AN ASSORTMENT OF PARLORthe remainder of the arc the light willwill bo made on a great many things; Good Dress Goods at 12c.,' former
realized the situation. lie was not so
fortunate as to be able lo give bond so snow white, as heretofore. AND OFFICE STOVES at

Esq., and Judge Thomas. The Silver
Cornet Band of this city added much to price l&c.

4
v:snip JOHN shoal light.all the dillerence JL can see at present,

though I'may be mistaken, will be Iturn This light will be changed from athe success of the celebration by their he had to take quarters in Craven street
hotel.. M .

- I have a lino line of Ladies andthe rascals out, and put the rascals
D. G. SMAW,

novlO d2w Opposite Post Office.fixed red to a fixed white with red cut.excellent muBic in, for they deserve to go in The light will show red between thefol Misses' Shoes always on hand, which
will be . old very cheap. .

having made such a gallant lowing compass-bearing- s taken fromThe North. American Review. Just Received :Turner's N. C, Almanac for 1885. hght and having waited so long, the light-hous- N. w. S N. around toThe danger of incidental harm to the Alllinon TorchonThis popular almanao, - "Tho Old Re and to tne victors oeiong tne spoils is Lace at 5c, 1wards the N. E. and S. to S. S. E. 2 E,
what 1 say and those of my party who inches wide.. liable", and Fireside Favorite, which embracing about loo degrees of arc.community, or to certain classes of peo-

ple, from tho increased use of machin having held omce lor zo years or more, 25 Kegs PIGS' FEETThroughout the remainder of the arjfor forty-eig- ht years nearly half a cen may prepare to step down and out and the light will show white.lury-h- as been .paying its annual visits do it like men, not like cringing, weak SAILING DIRECTIONS.

Ilamburgs, 4c. and up.

Buttons, 2c. per dozen and up. -
(

BucheiDg for the neck at Sc. per

ery, the extension of public works, etc.,
is greatly diminished when those who

make the laws, and especially . those
ANDto the homes and firesides of our people Vessels bound up Delaware Bay areminded boys, and thoy will be thought

more of by all classes. As for our col-
ored friends, my advice to them is to go

has been received from the publisher, J. clear of all danger on the east side of
channel bo long as Brandywine light
shows white until within 1 mile of this

yard. ,
tPICKLED TRIPE,to work, like all good citizens of bothH. Enniss, Raleigh, N. C. As usual, it

. is full of important information to all races and try to make the country pros A nice Ladies' Hemstitched Hand

whose duty it is to interpret them,
recognize that law is a progressive sci-

ence; that it is a means, not an end;
that when a state of things arises for

light, but should approach no nearer which will be sold LOW TO THEporous, not like some, hang aroundclasses, and especially to the farmer, kerchief at lOo. iBrandywine Shoal. When clear of
Brown Shoal, vessels should run for thepolitical oniciais, and borrow 0(J cents

TRADE.from first one then another with the in Colored Bordered Handkerchief atwhich there is no precedent, a new pre light-shi- p at Fourteen-foo- t Bank, or, intention of never repaying, 3c. ' '

gardener and housekeeper, to whom it
la invaluable. - A very valuable feature
ot Turner's N. C. Almanac is its' Annual

. State Record, in which are recorded, the

case she should be off her station, thencedent must be made. - How the moot nol5 dl w H. J. LOVICK, Act.Mr. Editor excuse prolixity, what I run towards Cross Ledge light, keeping
both Brandywine and Cross Ledgedesired to say was for the benefit ofenlightened jurists hold this principle

constantly in view, and how the com cringing Republican oniciais, not Demo
Good Can ten Flannel, 8c.

Cerscts at 50c, worth 75c. '

Ticture Frames, 5c. and nr. We

lights white until abreast of the light-
ship or about midway between Cross

most important events, which makes it
. very, valuable for reference. The pub- - mon as well as the statute law --is thus crats, as I am aware they can take care

of themselves and don't you forget it,
A LAKGrE LOT

OF EXTRA FINE

MOERIS
Ledge and Brandywine lights, thencelisher proposes to print, free of oharge, made to. keep pace with the general ad from the manner in which they cleaned

the business card of all ' merchants who vance of civilization, is admirably set have them in Plush, Eustio and Vel-
vet. , ' ,

us up in the last campaign. So brother
office-hold- er prepare to vacate; lessen

Keep urandywine a tcfiife light until
abreast of Cross Ledge, thence keep
Ship John Shoal a white light untilforth in the leading article in the Northsell the Almanac, on tho outside page

For terms, etc, address J. II. Enniss thy hold on the pubho teat, and remem White Irish Potatoes!within 8 miles of this light, at which My Store is filled with Bargains.' inber that you are servants of the people,American Review for December, "Labor
and Capital before the Law," by. JudgePublisher, Raleigh, N. C. Retail price point both Ship John Shoal and Cross

Ledge lights should show white, thonce
fact I have nothing else.not that tne people are yours,

"
10 cents.: T. M. Cooley, of Michigan. To the same 13ye-by- e, U.VD. FOR SALE AT

$3.35 per Barrel.
pass snip John Bhoal, keeping the Cross
Ledge light white, thence run for the

Towel Crash at 5c, worth 10c.

I will open my Holiday Goods, of
The FlrU Annual Fair of tfae Eattern number, William ' K. Ackerman con-

tributes1 some suggestive "Notes ' on . Seven Spring? Items; Port Penn ranges, keeping Ship John. - Horth Carolina rir and Stock As
ATmioai wnue. ,,' ociaUo ' Railway Management," Dr. Schliemann which 1 have a Very Large Assort-

ment, in a few days. ; , o ?;.: ::y'Dry weather and dust. ' In coming down the Bay, keep the
. Capt. . Matt" Manly- -, returned , from

Jesse Grainger cleaned up Trent A. J. YE0MANS,tells us what he found in his excavations
of the ruins of Tiryns, in Southern

Port Penn ranges on and Ship John
Shoal white until within 3 miles of thisGoldsbbro ra "Tuesday ,niahtt and from township. . Come and see for yourselves. .

Always have on hand fc'f; Larffe
him we gather a few notes ion the. Fair, nol5 BROAD STREET. , dlwGov. Jarvis and his excellent lady are light, then keep Cross Ledge white untilGreece, and Principal Shairp supple

soiourmng at the Springs.ments his scholarly article on l'FrionPNotwithstanding the disastrous fire
on Sunday night, the people of the city Our Kepubhcan friends" are in deep

3 miles below Ship John Shoal, at which
point both Ship John Shoal and Cross
Ledge should show white, then keep Public Sale.ship in Ancient Poetry ".with one on mourning since tne election.

Line of Dress Goods, consisting of
Cashmeres, Plaids, Ladies' Clothes,etc
which cannot be matched for ; the
money in the State. - y

are cheerful in their adversity and are Friendship in English Poetry.", The Ship John Shoal white until abreast of'Possum hunting is tho order of the THE BURNED WRECK OF STEAMER
determined to make the Fair a success. day, or rather of the night. Tanklvey Cross Jbedge, then steer tot the lightother articles in the number are, "The DEFIANCE," as she lies sunk In about 10

caught six in one night. ship or Brandywine, keeping the latterThere was a small, attendance on the feet of water, at Newborn. N. C, will be soldBritish House of Lords," by George
a wmte light until abreast of light-shi- p for Cash, at NOON, THURSDAY, NOVEM- - My stock of Notions, Silks and Sat--first day, but the officers of tjhe Aesocia- Ticknor Curtis, and "Responsibility for or midway between Cross Ledge and

If seemed very .appropriate that next
under the paragraph announcing the
success of Cleveland, we find President

beb 2oth, 1884. For account of whom u may ins and. Trimmings are immense.lion ar,e all present and ' attentive to State Roguery," by John F. Humo. Brandywine, then keep Cross Ledge
Mv fkrneta tmH flit fUntt,.white until ! mile below, Brandywinetheir reepactive duties. Arthur s proclamation for Thanksgiv are'TT T T . TTTV .1 w I J 1 v" Viathen run in the white light of Cape Hening. y ;" v . . KAKh KT Ar K K 1 1 I Cheaper than the Cheanest" Mooting at Bsyboro,

lopen ana Brandy wine. -We witnessed the calisthenlc .exer
There are a large number of horses

present, among them, some well known
flyers. The races are well filled and

- meeting of the citi cises of the school at this place,' conzens of Pamlico county was held in the 215 Pearl St., New York.
PBOPMSTOHS OF THE .

ducted by Z. J. Whitfield, which shows
By order of the Ligbt-uous- e Hoard.

Stephen C. Rowan,
, Vice-Admir- al TJ. S. Navy,

-- Chairman.
Special Inducements are ofcourt house on Tuesday night,' Nov. 18,carried on with spirit. The race on the thorough training on the part of the

teacher. Mr. Whitfield ia a young man
of excellent character, much energy

first day between VApple-jack,- " from East India Chemical Works.
fered to the Wholesale Trade. I will

fuarantee to sell tho Trade at Kcw
'

for the purpose of making arrangements
for the people of Pamlico to meet with
a grand jollification in New Berne on
Thursday, Nov. 27.. V ' --v To any body who has disease of throat

Edgecombe, 'and "Palmetto,", from
Cumberland, . was well contested. To- - and seems to have a thorough knowl IMPORTERS OFedge and a tact of imparting knowledge

W. T. Caho explained the object of or lungs, we will send proof that Piso's
Cure for Consumption has cured theto others, y ;. ; . ' ' " East India Goods, Chemicals,the, meeting and named 15. May same complaints in other cases. AdJoe Allen had a flag up at his store onhew as chairman. 4 v y t" Don't fait to eomo and examinedress, ' E. T. UAZELTINE,Sunday that represented several indus Etc., Etc.

MANUFACTURERS OF J.
my Btock before purchasing.Mr. Mayhew, in a short but eloquent

speech of about ten minutes took, the
chair and declared the meeting ready

. ... " warren, Pa,
y .; y jy2G d&w

tries. -- A -- whiskey barrel . represented
the hand of the staff , a wine cask next, vrthen a flour barrel, then a lime barrelfor business. ' ' - H. J. Baker & Bro's. Special
and then a roll of cotton bagging standOn motion" of W. T. Caho a committee Holmes' Sure Cure Mouth Wash and Truck Fertilizer.Dentifrice is an infallible cure for Ulce

day (Thursday) there will be two in-

teresting races' for gentlemen riders
and drivers which will ho doubt draw
ft fashionable attendance, The track,
though dusty for driving, is in excellent
condition for running. y '

The display in Floral-Hal- l is ed

to be the best ever seen at a
1 , ir i l ITorth Carolina. , , :', ". ,

the Fair ground is by the
7. ft V. Kailroad. The main entrance

is v i in a fewfeetof the rail way track.
! r I - 1 been honored in the

i t: f ; ' r .hall, Mr. Alpheus
, ,. .:', i v ! t n1 o will return

- : a full

ing on end with a staff many feet loug
sticking from it. Some crank told Joe

of thirty was appointed by the chair-
man to make all necessary arrangements rated Sore Throat, Bleeding Gums, Sore For testimonials and any informationto get mad and he tried to do so al

call on or address y. v . , ; ,though the white flag ot peace was
and to secure as large attendance of
the Tammany of Pamlico to be present
with the young Democracy- - o Craven

Mouth and Ulcers. Cleans the Teeth
and keeps the Gums healthy and puri-
nes the breath. Prepared solely byweighing from the top. Care not, Mr.

J. J. WOLFENDEN,Allen, for the innocent sports of youth First Door from 'tlie CDrs. J. P. & W. R. HOLMES, Dentists,
103 Mulberry street. Macon Georgia.
For Bale by R. N. Duffy, New Berne, N.
0., and - all Drur'"ists and Dcntisti.

NEW BERNE, N. C,
as possible on tno day ot tne grand
demonstration. "

Eloqrientand patriotic speeches were
r'ie'by Ocnree II. Ivwn! of Va-.-h-

: i, c. : i v. v. ( vu f

'
- ".Apples. ' -

Fino Matamuskeet sppVi for by (7('n-rt- J Agent for North - Carolina
oc7O""0dwtt


